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DEBATERS MEET 
TWO TEAMS ON 

OUT-STATE TRIP 
Geneva Then Beatrice Form 
the Opposition, Both Have 

Strong Squads. 
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C. O. C. ROAD SHOW 
ONE OF BEST GIVEN 

Variety and ' Originality of 
Acts Pleases Large 

Audiences. 

" One of the best performances 

ever given in Central High School," 

was the verdict of everyone who had 

the opportunity of seeing the C. O. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, MARCH 18, 1924 

384 SENIORS SEEK 
MORE EDUCATION 

Only Sixteen Out of Four 
Hundred Not Continu

ing With School. 

HALF OF O-BOOK 
QUOTA REAUZED 

Announcements of Stand
mg Will Be Made Fri

day by the Editor. 

NEBRASKA FAVORITE CLASS CAMPAIGN ON 

• 

CHARLES HAAS WINS 
PRESIDENCY OF HI-Y 

Eastman, Wilmoth, Dox Al
so Chosen-Are Pl'omi

nent in Regiment. 

Charles Haas was elected the n ew 

,president of the Senior Hi!Y for the 

year 1924-5; Dana Eastman was se

lected vice-president; Elwood Wil-

SEE 
THE MOVIE FRIDAY. 

YOU'LL LIKE IT. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

CENTRAL'S NEEDS 
DISCUSSED AT BIG 

MEETING TONIGHT 
Parents Have Opportunity 

to Meet Teachers Before 
the Meeting. 

Only sixteen out of a class of " One thousand dollars of the two ,moth, secretary; and Charles Dox, EVERYONE IS INVITED CENTRAL ON NEGATIVE c. Tenth Annual Road Show, given 
last Friday and Saturday afternoons four h undred not iniending to go to thousand, which is our goal , has 
and evenings in the O. H. S. college. This is the record of the been realized," said the editor of Minkin and Vasak Make 

Trip-Other Member 
Is One of Three. 

This afternoon Central will debate 

Beatrice there, upholding the nega

tive of the question: "Resolved, 

That Immigration Should Be F urther 

Restricted. " Yesterday Central up

held the negative, debating Geneva 

ther e on the same question. 

Sam Minkin and Gerald Vasak are 

t wo of the d ebaters. The third will 

be one of the followin g: David Fell

man, Henry DeLong and Lawrence 

Mollin. 

Geneva Has Experienced Team 

Geneva has a strong t eam and has 

been winning consistently on both 

sides of the question. They have had 

a great deal of experience in debate 

and all of their debaters are m en 

who wer e on the t eam last year. 

Beatrice Defeated Last Year 

Beatrice is a strong opponent. 

Central will very likely m eet a t eam 

equal to the one t hey met last year 

when Cent ral won by a 3 to 0 d eci

sion . Beatrice h as a n ew coach this 

year, so Mr. Chatela in does n ot know 

just what sort of materia l to expect . 

Both of these d ebat es are m er ely 

practice de bates. 

Daughter of Noted 
Sculptor on Stage 

Emily Taft Comes to The 
Brandeis in "The Cat 

and the Canary." 

"I've always wanted to go on the 

stage," cooed a sweet southern voice 
belonging to no less a personage than 
Miss Emily Taft, the tantalizing 
"Canary" of "The Cat and the 
Canary," which played last week at 
the Brandeis Theatre, W ednesday 
evening when questioned why she 
never followed the profession of her 
father, Lorado Taft, famous sculp
tor. 

You thful Actress 

With but two or three years of 
stage life, ' Miss Taft finds it excep
tionally thrilling and exciting. " I 
just love every bit of it," she lau ghed 
in a breathless little voice. The act
ress s tudied u nder David Warfield 
before h er debut on the stage. 

Sweet Person ality 

Miss Taft is of just the right 
height, is n either fat nor lean, and 
possesses fluffy brown hair and sky-

Auditorium. June Seniors. Thirty are still un- the O-Book, Gladys Reynolds, Fri-
Discussion Will Include Both 

Teachers and Parents
Mr. Monsky Talks. School Orchestra Plays decided about their college. Scatter- day, in speaking of the sale of 0-

ing to the four corners of the United 
The program was opened by the 

school orchestra, which was directed 
by Rollin Barnes. The first act, 
the "Seven Musketeers," consisted of 
some snappy drilling by junior non-
coms. 

"Glimpses from the World of Art ," 
the student club act, was an entirely 
new and delightful production. 

Lady Luck Gets Laugh 

The boys of the Senior Glee Club, 
as a band of minstrels, in their 
"Assorted Chocolates" act pulled the 
biggest laughs pf the show. 

Spectacular Satire 

The "Golden Doom," a Babylonian 
Satire, is probably the most spect
acular thing that has ever been pre
sented at Central High School. 

The Gym Club's features from 
"The Dan ce," was a riot of b eauti
ful coloring and dainty steps. The 
little Chinese ladies, the stately 
"Cycle of the Hours," the floatin g 

(Continued to Page Three ) 

Alumnus Assists 
Show Committee 

Credit Due Russell Country
man f 01' Making Pro

gram Covers. 

Russell Countryman, the " big 
littl e man of t h e class of '21," has, 
for the last five years, offered h is 
services to the road show committee 

RUSSELL COUNTRYMAN 
.LCourtesy Omaha Daily News 

by making the art covers for the pro
grams. Russell was always a booster, 
and did not lose inter est upon his 
graduation from Central. 

While in school Russell was a sec-

Book tickets, which has been going 
States, they will spread thru twenty 
states. on for the past weeks. "The esti-

Many Stay in Nebraska mation of the standing . of the 
The University of Nebraska is a different classes in regard to each 

great favorite. One hundred will other will not be made till next 
go there. The University of Omaha 
will claim, thi,rty girls, but only three 
boys. Fourteen will go to Creighton, 
one a girl. I 

Oft' to the East 
Numbers are going to the eastern 

colleges . Two will go to Harvard, 
three each to W ellesley and Prince
ton, Dartm'outh will have six; Grin
nell, seven; Boston Tech, one; 
Va ssar, one ; W est Point, one. Four 
will find their way to the various 
New York schools. 

Given to lliinois 
Twenty-one are going to Chicago; 

some to the University of Chicago, 
some to the National Kindergarten 
school , some to the art school, others 
to the Conserva tory of Music. Three 
are gOing, to the University of 
Illinois. 

Friday." 

"We plan," said Gladys, "to have 

the classes organized, and by this 

method we hope t o give them. all a 

chance at selling O-Book ticke ts. 

Hitherto only the seniors have been 

organized, but now the other classes 

will be given an equal opportunity." 

Faculty Members 
Attend Convention 

Act as Officers in the Var
ious Sections That 

They Represent. 

T en t eachers from Central took 

CHARLES HAAS , 

treasurer at a s pecia l m eet ing h eld 
last W ednesday at the Y. 

Officers Prominent Juniors 

The men, all of wh om are promi

A discussion of "Central's Prob

lems" and the interviewing of teach

er s by parents will be the two fea

tures of the Parent-Teachers' 

Association meeting which will be 

held tonight at 8 o'clock in th~ 

school auditorium. Teachers wlll 
be in th eir rooms to welcome par ents 

be tween 7: 30 and 8. 

Everyone Participates 

Both parents and t eachers will 

participat e in the discussion of 

Cen t ral's p roblems. 

Miss Lena May Williams will dis

cuss the qu estion of Auditorium and 

Stage; Mr. Sch midt , athletics; Miss 

Town e, gir ls ; Miss Shields, libr a ry; 

Miss Dumont, girls' gym ; and Mr . 

Gulgard, m ilitary equi pment. 

Mr . H enry Monsky will open the 

discu ssion for the p a rents. 

Mr. Emmet Solom on, presiden t of 
Widely Spread 

Four will attend schools in 
Florida, five -in California; two will 
seek W'ard-Belm ont, Tenn.; three 
Na tional P a rk in Washing ton. 
Ther e a r e many, many other places 
that will harbor Cent r alites of the 
'24 cll}ss, too many to mention. 

part in the sta t e convention which nent in most o f Central's activities, the Association, will preside. 

City Debate Champ 
Will Re ~ eive Cup 

Mr. Reed Announces Offer 
of P rize at Banquet 

fOl' Debaters. 

A prize for which t o work! Mr. 
R eed, president of the school board , 
offered a cup for the City high school 
debate championship at the banquet 
of the Debate I an d II classes h eld in 
the Central cafet eria Tuesday eve
ning, March 11. Mr. Masters, who is 
in charge of the details, said that it 
would be a silver loving cup and 
would probably be called the W. E. 
R eed cnp. 

David Sh er Toastmaster 
David Sher acted as toastmaster, 

The program, although long, never 
failed to hold the attention of all. 

Vocal Solo-J ack Kerschner . 
Toast to the Debate II Class- Rob

ert Lampman . 
History of Debate in Central-Mr. 

'Woolery. 
Toast to the Debaters-Leona POl

lack . 
Mock Debate-Henry DeLong and 

David F ellman. 
What Is Expected of Centr a l 's De-

took place at Lincoln, March 12-15. pledged themselves to boost for a Special Invitations 
They w ere Miss Towne, Miss P helps, larger and peppier club, which would 

Sp ecia l invitation s t o the parents 
Miss Burns, Miss Stegner , Miss Dud- ou tdis tance even t he record set t h is ' 

inviting them to attend the m eeting, 
ley, Miss Ward, Mrs. Pitts, Madam e year. 

The newly-elected officers are es- were sent out yesterday. Miss Burns 
Chatelain , Mr. Master s and Mr . Mc- pecia lly promin en t in the Regiment, ~s the chairman of the school pub-
Millan . H aas an d Dox being First Sergeants, Hcity committee. 

the former of Co. C. and the latter 
Central T each ers Speak 

of Co , E., while Eastman is Supply 
Miss Towne s);,01,e at a dinner Sergeant of Co. B, and Wilmoth a 

given for th'e t eachers of English, line Sergeant of Co. C. 

Officer s Installed pointin g out the many ways in which 

the library aids the English depar t- Friday night, March 21 , will be 
Miss Phelps spoke on the another big nigh t, for Dr. Frank G. ment. 

"Affiliation of the State Asociation Smith, one of the best known speak
with the National Federation of ers in the city, will furnish a talk, 

M 0 d e r n 
up to the usual 'Smith standard ," 

Lan guage Teachers." 
N ext year's officers will be install ed 

Madame Chatelain r ead a paper on on this evening , 
"The Scientific Method of Teaching 
Pronunciation in French." Mr. Mc-
Millan discussed the subj ects of high 
school science from the adminis
trator's point of view. 

Many Hold Offices 
Miss Stegn er served as secretary 

of the English Council. Miss Phelps 
was r eelected secretary of the Mod
ern Language section. Miss Burns 
acted as secr etary to the Mathe
matics section, Mr. Masters was 
chairman of the Nebraska Academic 
Scholarship , Madame Chatelain was 
appointed to serve on a committee 
for surveying the work done in 
Nebraska by the teachers of modern 
langua ges . 

Contest Held to Find 
Best High School Poet 

Grinnell Senior 
Visits at Central 

Comes to See All Students 
Who Plan to Attend 

Grinnell College. 

"In no other school have I ever re
ceived the courtesy and complete co
operation that Mr. Mas ters, Mr. Mc
Millan and Miss Towne have shown 
me," said Pence H. Miller , r epresen
tative , of Grinnell College, who vis
ited Central Monday to see all those 
interested in Grinnell. 

Senior at Grinnell 

Music Furnished 

Annunciata Garotto, accompanied 

'on the piano by Ruth Slama, will 
s ing a solo. 

First State Music 
Contest Held Soon 

Will Be Given in Lincoln 
May 2, 3-South and 

Central Enter. 

A state music tournament for the 

purpose of selecting the champions 

of music in the high schools of 

Nebraska, will be held Friday and 

Saturday, May second and third, at 

Lincoln, Nebra~ka. 
'ViiI Be Tweh'e E,'ents 

baters- Mr. Masters. I Will the poet laureat e of the high 

blue eyes. She is very young, very ond lieutenant of Company E, took Toast to Mr. Chatelain- Florence I sc~ools of the Rocky Mountain dis-
Fitzgerald. t1'lct be a Centralite ? Scribblers' 

Mr. Miller spends his week-ends 
and vacations visiting the differ ent 
high schools throughout the country. 
He himself is a senior, and. b etween 
his school work and his "field-agent 
du ties,", as h e styles them, k eeps very 

Ther e will be twelve events, six 
g roup and six solo. One school, 
howeve r, may enter only six events, 
and all cannot be group contests. 
The groups count more points, as it 
is shown by the following: the 
mixed chorus counts 10 for first and 
8 for second ; the girls' and boys' 
g lee club eight each for first, and 
six for second ; orchestra and band 
ten each for first and seven for 
second. 

shy,. and very pretty. 

Play I s Popular 

Miss Taft has played in "The Cat 
and the Canary'! since last summer 
when it appeared in New York. She 
left Omaha, where it was staged 
Mar ch 10, 11, and 12, at the Bran
deis Theatre, to go to Des Moines 
and Kansas City, In April the com 
pany will r eturn to New Yor k. 

CALENDAR. 
Tue clay, March i s-Central 

n egatives debate, Beatrice, 
there, Spanish Club meeting 
in 445 at 3:00. French Cluo 
meeting at 3:00 in 215. 

W edne day, March i9--Lln
: inger Travel Club meeting in 

235 at 3:00. 
Thursday, March 20-Student 

Club meeting a t the Y. W. C. 
A. at 3:00'. 

Friday, March 2i- Junior and 
Senior Hi-Y at the Y. M. C. 
A. at 6:00. Movie in O. H. 
S. auditorium at 3: 00 . 

Monday, March 24-Gym Club 
m eeting in 42 5 at 3:00. 

part in the Purpl e and White pag
eant, belonged to the debating so
ciety, and was a member of Hi-Y, 
Student Control and the Register 
staff. 

CENTRAL CAMP FIRE 
GIRLS ENTER CONTEST 

Try for HonOl'S in Singing 
Camp Fire Songs-Na

tional Movement. 

Central High School Camp Fire 
Girls m et yesterday morning in the 
O. H . S. auditorium, for the pu rpose 
of practicing Camp Fire songs for 
the city song contest to be h eld to
morrow. Mrs. C. M. Pitts coached 
the Central girls. 

The Camp Fire Girls, who have 
been divided into four groups, of 
which th e Centra l g irls form one 
group, will all take part in the sing
ing contest. The winners of the con
t est will sing Camp Fire songs over 
the radio . These singing contests 
a r e part of a nation-wide movement 
for the purpose of stimulating inter
est in the Camp Fire clubs and songs. 

Mandolin Solo- Mo r gan Meyers, Chapter of the National Narrators 
accompanied by Marion Meyers. Association at the University of Co lo-

Speech to ' the DebaterS- Irving rado, in order to d etermine the poet 
Changstrom. laure'ate of the Rocky Mountain high 

The Interest That Outsiders are schools, has announced a contest op en 
Taking in Debate-Mr, Chatelain. to every high school stUdent of the 

Talk on Debate-Mr. Reed. district. Contestants should see Miss 
T r io Is Good Orch estra Stegner for further information and 

During the dinner Lillian H ollo- r ules . The contest will close April 
way's trio ent ertained the banqu et- 1 5. 
eers. 

Guests at the banquet were Mr. 

bu sy. ' 

Talks to Stu dents 

Being a student, Mr. Mille r does 
not beli eve in examinations, but it 
is his sad duty to pr,epare trembl
ing prospects for this ordeal. 

"I don't mind, thou gh," h e 
grinned, "for th e fun pays for the 
trouble ." 

Masters, Mr. Woolery, Mr . Reed and 
Irvin g Changstrom, a former Central ' 
debater . 

SUNNY SUN CHOW, CENTRAL FRESHMAN, 
COMES FROM KOREA FOR AN EDUCATION 

Expert Typist Gives 
De;monstration Friday 

".1 came over here to this land, came h er e to study." 
a year ago this m onth," b eamed Sun Evidently, Sun Chow always keeps 
Chow; Korean boy who is a f r esh- his purpose in mind, for he studies 
man at Central. diligently and gains the r eward that 

Before he came to Omaha, Sun hard work always get. 
Mr. Barney Stapert, Underwood ' Chow attended school in his native Although Sun must Imow many 

Expert Typist, whose official record city of K orea. When asked whether strange and unusual things about 
is 136 net w ords p er minut e for one- the pupils, as the geographies tell his native land, he was too bashful 
half hour, visited Central Friday us, r eally study aloud, Sun replied, to t ell much about them. 
morning, March 14 t o give a dem on- "No, maybe in a Korean school they "Korea is, yes, a land belonging 
strati on on the Underwood Type- do, but I went to Mission SchooL" to J apan , but in many ways it is 
writer . Sun is stalwart and broad-should- very differ ent. There are many 

Mr. Stapert said that lack of con- ered, and has a most engaging m ountains ther e, like the big ones 
t entration was the cause of seventy- smile. you have here. I went to school in 
five per cent of the mistakes made "Yes," he confessed , "I of course Seoul, which is the capitol city and 
by the average student. like Korea, but I like it h ere, too. I a very nice place." 

Loving Cu p Prizes 

The Chamber of Commerce at 
Lincoln is backing the contest. They 
have pledged themselves to provide 
a first and second prize of silver 
loving cups .for each event. There 
will also be an all-state trophy for 
th e school winning the most points. 

South and Central are the only 
Omaha schools so far pledged to ' 
enter the contest. 

The judges h ave selected the 
music, which all the entrants must 
use. 

WORK OF SCHOOLS 
DISPLA YED IN MAY 

An exhibition of the work of all 
schools in Omaha will be given n ext 
May. The Brandeis Stores were se
lected as a convenient place down
town for the parents to visit the 
,work of the schools. 

The exhibit will cover all possible 
phases of work, including art and 
drawin g work. Ther e will also be 
demonstrations of the branches · of 
Home Economics. 
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Editorial 
Editor-in-Chief .......... . .. . . . ............ . ... . .. . .......... Florence Seward 

, 
A teacher of E~gUsh Is - '--
For d~ollness and quaintne8s re-

nowned, . 
She is fair and 'she's kind, 
If you . only will mind, 

The rules of the school and Mtss-
. 

There once w~s a coach tor debate, 
Who keJ!,t his team working Ull late, 

' . Said he, "Immigration 
.~ Is the .curse cir. our nation; 
Restriction is nothing but (ale." 

Who is It who rules 3101 
Who 'is the most learned of men? 

That wise sage and mentor , 
Is nohe ' else than Ill' 

He sure is th~ best in oU,r ken! 

There is a sweet teacher named--• 
Whose ' seasonal name' I'm ,not tellln' 
, But s1:\e's sure mighty ki~d, 

The' nicest you'll find, 
ThIs lovely young teacher ~amed-

"How to Be Comfortable Though 
Sleeping on a Hard, Bard Floor," Is 

. t~ be the text of "Bi~ Min" Minford's 
next _book. 

" As80ciate Editor ............... .. ............................. Eleanor Brown I \ he modern Hamlet ha. to be We on~e knew a (randy good cook, 
Managing Editors . ........... . ..... .. ..... ... . .- ... ..... ... . { MRe'!.~_H~~ ,g, OOd . at fencing t'oo-----but some 

Miss -, a, Latin instr)lctor, .} 
Was forced ,to' cry "help," "aid,"' and ~Ioyd ' ,J'effrles,"allas Jack Guzzle . 

"succor'" , .. ' ;'Wondet why? . 
When Ii boy named Ebenezer 

. .,.,.,.,.. """... Who never baked with a book, 
City Editor ... . ..... .. ........................ . ' .............. : .. Alice Reader fenc.es are too darn high. . ~aid she, "Don't be 'rash, . 
Feature Editor ........................... ......... .... .. .. ..... Veme Sandwall It's only some hash,;' '. 
Proof Readers ..................................... .......... {KOlagathBnp·IDOeUzek.c\llan . WOIK But 'we passed without even a look. 

:Hark, the'f" herald aagels sing, <---

In &'test said that· Caesar 
Was a Leavenworth street car con

ductor. ' 

Willy Egan \ is living up to his new 
. I 

title of "Mil~ Inspector:' '. , 
Sport Editor .............. . ..... : ................. ' ... : ......... Vinton Lawson' Work fqr kids ~s .just tpe thing, There was once two teachers 
A.8sociate Sport Editor:. : ............................... : ... : .. Bennie Morgan B t th 1 hi h named-' - '. Ther~ wason~e a t~a~her, Miss-' _ , "Boys wIll be boys:' 
Exchanae Editor ....... ' .... , .......................... ' ," .... Ralph Bergsten u e ange s are .way up g, ' Their names are .alilce. I remark, Who ' was a' lmost driven insan.e, ' ,tty, './lsk .. ·F. red . Oliver. -

For author-

" . So wll should. worry. until we die. Is it I.J? Is it G? '" 
Reporters You can't tell tilL you 'see . For fre!lhm~n .she had, ' . . ' 

And theyalways\ were 'bad; '. , Helen Krui, Hazel Neilson, Alice Bondesaon, Frances Nicklen, Alberta Elsasser, And tl1-en,:,,:,to; go up ord~~..,....... :That unlike are these ladies named-'- • 
11 ,Her scoldings }Vere all. in vain. ' . Isabel Grael&, Vircbrla Powe • that is the 9.ues,tion. Wb,ether It is --- , ;. 

BualDess , ,~ a ' nobler ' iI,l th~ mind tosu,trer--." ; There's an 'elongated. teacher . There was once a teach:er .named-. . " . , . . . . named-' - . . ,;.,; I . 

Busineea Manager ... , ............... . .. ~ • . h •••••• •• •• • • : •••••••• Edgar BIalek (Where've yl!- heard that before?) Who can do whatever"fs liandy, Who felt it h~r !loul's gre3t . deU,ht 
.AsBociate Busineea. Manager ...... ' .............. . ............. ,Margarette Rix ' . 'He takes 'care of the ~a!lh: " To. mutilate copy, 
Associate' Busin_ Manager . ..... : .......... .. ~ ..... . ... . .... . ... Cll!:ri~ Vance ','Yes I take notes," said Bookey, · And teaches with ' da~h, ' Make it' quite sloppy, 
Circulation Manager . . ........ .. ................... ... .. . ..... , .Sylvan Ennan as he ·pocketed th~ m~sic book. . .This vers'atile teacher ca1.i~d-- Then return it for you tQ re,,:ri~e. 
Instructor . ..... .' ....... .. ... ~ ...... '.' .... ' .............. Elizabeth Whitle . . . . . . ===========,=, ~,:,;,,}~. ===============T~==== 

OOC.I\Y MO 
VNIV," ' . .. F 0 

A~TIC. DD,"~!I 

IUBSCRlPTION PRICE .... . ........................................... $1.26 PER ANNUM 

Enterecl .. Hcond c1 ... matter, November, 1915, at the poet allloe o( Omaha, Neb.uka Ujlder the 
Ae:t o( Meeh 8,1179. 

Acceptanoe (or mailin, at special rate "f poatap provided (or in Section 1108, Act of Octol> ... 8, 
l'tT, autlaorised November 16,<191S. 

CENTRAL'S TRADITION 
. Perhaps when the present beauty of Technical High and .the 

future glory of North were first extolled, the hearts of loyal 
Centralites felt a wee spark of jealousy flame within because they 
had no share in the new project. This is 'but natural, to want 

FAMOUS PHRASES ' 

"'~o tbe end ot the, line." 
"Help yo'!rself to ketchup." 
"Halls closed." . . 
"I lost ,my assignment." 
"I'm sorry but I've already 

a date." 
got 

"That page is torn out of ,my 
book." , 

"Head your paper for prep test:~ 
"Go to the office:' 
"All noteboqks closed:' 
"I'm goln' to tell teacher.". 

"That makes a , difference," said 
the twin as he knocked out his 
\brother's tooth. 

what another has is one of the oldest instincts of human nature. And, as the grape-nuts sald~ 
But if Central and Tech were put in the balance, Tech's "There's a reason!" , 

beauty and fame would not weigh down Central, for we have that 
which the newer school cannot have for many years-Tradition. ~e stepped on the gas, 

Every stone in this building is fraught with memory; every And let her go-----
pennant, every cup in the trophy' case, means a victory; the blue' Now he is working 
lines of our cadets means years of training, fitting our boys to For Joe, below. 

·I....,.--O-TH-' -·E-R-SC-Hl.-:.OoL.iO-"'-S---r1 FAMOUS PERSONS 
. IN· LIMERICJ{ 

;'The Bohemian Girl" 'is to, be given 
April 24 and. 26 'by t1).e Glee , Club Jof .The dome of a little te'apot 
West High .School, Minneapolis, :Created an argun;ent hot 
Minn. This same ope~a was preseht- Time ____ the year '24 
ed at Central weeks ago with gr~at Scene,:,_~_congress~onal floor. 
success.-The West . High Weekly. DenQuncemenL_~_a. pOlittcal plot. 

Students from secondary schools, There was a person named Fall 
desiring admission to the University ,In 'a teapot did take a great fall; 
p~ . Chicago, must file preliminary They yelled down the spout, 
papers at least six. months before the F.or him to comeout, 
'date on wh.1ch entrance is sought, ac- But the man disregarded the call. 
cording to the new entrance regula-
tion~. Admis§ion to the college will 

. There was an old man of Bombay, be based upon scholastic records, 
:characte'r and promise, and health Whose breakfast food tasted like hay 
records.-The Daily Maroon. Said he, "1 don't like it, 

But if I don't bite it 

A course in laundry work has been 
installed at Tech, in which girls are 
taught to wash. The laundry is 
equipped with the flnest of electri-
cal apparatus.-:-Tech News. 

My doctor has .said I'll decay, 

A girl (I daren't mention her name) 
Feels to lose is quite part of the 

game, 
Every day, locker keys, . 

the needs of their country. Not a chair in the school rooms but The faculty of Roslyn ' (Wash.) 
Purses, gloves, books, or tees, 

Her locker mate can't feel the same. 
could tell side-splitting stories, not a locker but would have its To . English I students - In th~ high school presented "The Seventh . 
tragedies to relate. .' . . above "car" is understood, so "het" Guest," a mystery play, March', 4.-

. h' I . h b N rth H' h h d rf I ' f f Roslyn . Comet. There once was an actor named Tec mca HIgh as eauty, 0 19 as won e u ea- re ers to car. Naughty kids-don't 'Doug.,' 
tures, but Central has the most priceless possession of all-Tra-Ilet your, thoughts wander again. 
dition. . __ -.".. "Only 38" was given Februa,rt 2,9 Whose tricks were performed with a 

Janitors are profiteers. Five, cents by the Junior , class of Ue&venworth rug, . 

MAKING THE BEST OF I'f ,a day from about two thousand kids (Kas.) high school.-The Batrlot. With it flapping o'er head, 
He would jump into bed, ' . counts up. 

Central has a very small auditorium. Years ago, it was ade-
q uate, but with Central's ever-increasing student body, and pro- Another play which has become 

"That'S" one on me," said Buggy "movietized," "The Hottentot,'. was 

That agile young actor named 
"Doug: . 

portionately greater number of dramatic productions, the audi- as he scratched his petalla. . h 
t · h' d h t II Th h th hI' c osen for the annual class _play 01 orlUm as sInce prove muc 00 sma. oug e sc 00 IS' A poet was Amy Lowell, 
h d' d b h 11 1 . h' h .. d the Juniors at Greeley (Colo.) high 

. an Icappe . y suc a sma p ace In w IC. .to glye ItS pro ~c- MR. NO-ITS QUESTION COLUMN, school. The play, which is a delight- And she had a poetic soul, 

Mr. Gulgard says the first new 
jequlp'ID.~nt for the' physic!! laboratory. 
twill be several 'muffiers to silence the 
I ' .' 
!contlnuous wave .broadcas~ng sta-
:t~on~. Yes, ' th~~:~r~ ~irls. 

We ' s'u ggest , Helen, that ' you tell 
Emil to leave his" notes asking for 
dates in a"fess 'conspicu'ous place than 
your Register box. . -. 

CHAFF" 
Eng. Teacher-"Where did Ham

let stab Polonius?" 
Stude-"Thru the curtains. "-Ex. 

Free ' Verse 
I -saw a cow· sUp thru the fence, 

.A horse fly in the store'; 
I saw a board walk up the street. 

A s~one step} >y the door .. 

'I saw a mill race up the road, 
A morning break the' gloom; 

I saw a night fall 'on' the day, 
k clock run in the room. 

I saw a peanut stand up high, 
A sardine box in town; 

I saw a bed spring at' the gate, ' 
An ink stand on the ground. 

-Exchange. 

Krug-"There 1s somethin~ prey
ing on my mind:' 

Parm-"Never mind, it will' soon 
die."-Ex. 

"They call that girl Spearmint." 
"Why? Because she's Wrigley?" 
'~No. She's always after meals." 

-Ex. 

Georglt-"Last night I dreamed I 
was married .to .the most beautiful 
girl in the world:' 

Peg-"Oh, 
happy?"-Ex . 

George, were we 

,tIons, the skill of those who manage and pa~t~cIpate In such affaIrs Dear Mr. No-It. . ful comedy, was given February 21. She wrote free verse, 
more than makes up for the cramped condItIons. Last September the floor by the G I i h And it sounded worse I 

The Glee Club operas .. Road Show, Senior play and other big - ree ey H g Times. Th t h • d j 11 IW est - entrance was convex or an a 00 muc messe up e y 
events of the school year have always been very successfully given II -----------__ ..1 

ALUMNI 
shaped after the appearance of a THE ALPHABET ro . Alice Hooper '22 is ' making ex-in the auditorium. Inconveniences and lack of space have not af- . 

fected the high standard of such performances. Indications at boi,l or lump. I have betln losing I kid cellent grades in the Chicago Art 
, sleep as to the cause of this. Could What prosaic shapes they were' as now a young a y named Dot, Institute. She attended the annual . present point to a new auditorium for Central. Until then, the Wh ' th i 

not it have been caused by some one ose roat s forever hot, Mardi Gras Ball costumed as a 
one we now have will be in use. turning over in his grave? Can you they stood in stltf array along the She quenches her: thirst, butterlly. She said the ball was a 

After all, the best may be made of everything. The true enlighten my thoughts? pages of my primer of that lleeUng Till I think she'll burst, magniflcent affair, with 10,000 
spirit of our school may be reflected In the co-operation which has yesterday! Y t h Id di Wh I thi 
always been given in any auditorium performance. 1. O. Dine. e s ou those ru· en nk she i~ through, she ,is ,people present, alt' elaborately cos-

A "BAND" OF BOOSTERS 
What would tHe world be without inusic? Probably almost 

unbearable. And what would our high school be without its 
baI}.d .? This fine organization, justly deserving the highest praise, 
has had but small support accorded it. Try to picture an athletic 
contest without music! 

Our football games would be rather dull affairs without the 
inspiring influence of the band. For what can cheer a crowd 
better than hearing the pUlsing strains of "Omaha" .or any other 
school tune? They send little chills and thrills up one's back
bone, and inspire the team to fight harder. The band is the unit 
that peps up any activity. It is the thing that symbolizes and 
cements Central's spirit. 

Let's give the band as much genuine backing in the future as 
we do the teams. It is as much a Central booster as the teams 
Which fight for our school, and the people that cheer the teams. 

TO THE CLASS OF '24 
It does seem a short time since you first 'mastered the intric

acies of Central's halls and room numbers, doesn't it, Seniors? 
Just a little whil~ since you frantically hunted for the lunch room, 
cafeteria or library, and found yourself making so many foolish 
mistakes which wise seniors now fear to admit? But the heights 
of superior wisdom afford a fine chance to look back upon the 
countless good times which you have had at old Central, the never
to-be-forgotten mE)mories, and the laughable blunders which en
dear your Alma Mater to you still more. How old and dignified 
the title, "alumnus" seems! And how wise you feel you should 
be after four years of acquiring knowledge which, to tell the. 
truth, does not make you feel one bit more important-or should 
not. ' 

The long-awaited future is here. Your ideals and your stand
ards are going forth tt> meet the world-whether you win or fail 
you do not know. But ,hope and confidence, the companions of 
every senior class, are with you. So Central bids you God-speed~ 
forward, Class of '24! 

Tennis offers a good chance for athletically inclined girls as · 
. well as boys. Here's another chance to put Central on the map. 

Wat~h O\lt for Spring Fever:! If you feel lazy and devoid Qf 
your cu~tomary pep, it's a sure symptom. The only way to curb 
it is to do more work. 

Mid-terms are coming-last week of March:! Don't neglect 
to review till the night before exams-start now! 

Dear I. O. Dine. 
That lump was the bump of in

telligence of Central. It was left 
o~er from June 1923, but the kids 
this year are so dumb it' got ashamed 
and hid. tt's all gone, there is no 
more. 

. Shakespeare is really good if only 
he didn't use so many worn out 
phrases as-"Something is rotten in 
the state- of Denmark." 

"Shoot again," said a frieQd as he 
took his dope. 

It's nice 'ya asked me to this dance, 
said she, 

You're a swell guy after all; 
SII.'11 right said he, my pleasure y8. 

see--
It's only a charity ball. 

"There goes the bell," said the ob~ 
serving< pedestrian, as the girl' de
partment dashed around a corner. '. 

Which reminds me--I have a test 
next hour. 

"Oh mercy," said the teacher, 
"Your theme's too hard to reaci, . 

To make the Ignorant understand, 
: Shogld, Clyde, be our creecf? /' 
"Oh teacher," blustered 111 Clyde, 

"My theme Is really grand, 
But just let me ask you- \ 

What part don't ya understand 1" 

Moral:-Love your ,teachers . 

Now that yoU have all read this 
nonsensicat' stutr""':"'read the materlai 
at your lett and learn something! 

Ole yoy. 

VERNE. 

ments of speaking be snatched from not. . tumed. 
us, I wonder what other force of vio-
lence could ' so split the world 
asu.nder. Oh, how Ilttle do we pon
der and reflect and think about them, 
on the consequences dire if w'e'~ have 
to do without them. 

When we speak in common con-

There was a young doggy named Jip, 
Wh'o possessed an irregular hip', 

When desiring a goal, 
He would lie down and roll, 

This witty young doggy name,! Jip. 

verse with acquaintances we meet, or A grinning young person named 
In colloquies engage with our flilends AIl~e, ' 
,we chance to greet, we employ them. Once supped at my board from a-
And the "newsies" in the gutter ex- challce, 
ercise their usage in the very slang Said I, "Dear, 'twere sin, , 
they utter. If the cup should fall in:' 

When a poet turns his 'fancy from And since she regards me with 
the ' sordid life he Uves, and in .lyric . malice. 
and in sonnet to the world his mus-
ing gives,. in expressions coined from . There once was a boy named Ken 
nectar and in words . entwined in Abbott, 
roses, in 1I0wing lines 'and verses he Being haughty was always his habit. 
his priceless art discloses, . 1t's these When asked what he knew, , 
letters he unknowing uses once and He replled. "More than you." 
yet again as tl).e fr.~lDework for the This brilliant young m8Jl na~ed K. 
product ,of his enchanted pen. Abbott. 

. When the scientist .reveals to the 
wondering 'world his s)tlll,;' when the THE 8USOEPI'IBLB A.a. 
monarch thunders orders with in- WolVerton' was a nervous, Id..,. 
domitable will; wh n the diplomat is TOaDg man, ~d he looted with eaa,.. 

bargaining In his auave, cajoling l114erable apprehenSion at the 1t'D

tone; when, the minlater from pulpit man nellt him, who held .. b&b7, 
his mighty truths ,make known, and Ita race covered with .. thick yell. 
.when In liquid sw~etriess ftoats the The bab, gave now and then .. sUrp 
singer's golden son.~,' do we see the 1117. 'Which the woman M1c!6Ilt17 
many duties to these letters all be- triec! to suppress. At lut, a.tt. 
~g? .! -~ .. 
, 'L ~T a~ous glanc98, the ,.~ 

. And even when our. Creator would to IDIUI. spote "Has--has that .. " 
us His message .send, In. notes of last- ~hlng contagiouS'" 
ing glory, and in' protoun,<J,est trend, The wontan I looked at him with a 
througp the medium of. pro1)hets Bla mature of scorn and pitT. 
coml!lunton is reveale!!, and by wordl "Xt .... .ouldn't be for mOst PtIOpl,'" 
He torms of letters Bis divinest abe BlLJd In a clear, C&I'l"ylq to ... 
promise s.ealed. '~'but maybe It WO~d be tor ~ 

EUDORA JONES, '24. . Be's teethJnl'."-LadJea 110m. Iou. 
al. 

Bard on Father 
Jr.-"Pop, what fs an ancestor?" 
.Sr.-"Well, 'I'm one." 

Dolores-"Why so sad?" 
Pensoroso-"I just happened to 

think, dear, this is the last evening 

Maxine Fosher '23 is on the staff 
0(' the "Gateway," the OJ]laha Uni
versity newspaper. 

IF 
THOItIPSON 
BELIIEN-S 

. is the store in.which you 
• 1 

like to shop, tell us Why. 
Visit our store, and 

from the things you see, 
write an advertisement 

that will attract others, 

'It must be one full 
page in the O-Bo'ok, and 
must be the work of a 
Central H~gh student; 
other~se there are no 
restrictions. Advertise 
the entire store or a 
single department. The 

. page is yours to do ~th 
as' you ~sh. 

The Best Ad 
Will Receive $25 Jr.-"Yes, I know, but why. do peo

ple brag about them 1" we can be together 'Until tomorrow," · ... _____________ ..1 



THE WEE K L Y REG 1ST E R--O M A HAC E N T R A L H I G H SCHOOL 

WIN FIRST LEAGUE 
DEBATE 3 -TO 0 

HERE'S A GLIMPSE OF "GLIMPSES FROM CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS .I 

Minkin, Vasak, . and Sher 
Win Fl'om Luther 

Academy. 

MEET IN AUDITORIUM 

The first league debate was won 

from Luther Academy by a 3 to 0 
decision Tuesday night in Central 
auditorium, when Central's team, 
consisting of Sam Minkin, Gerald 
Vasak and David Sher, upheld the af
firmative of the question, "Rel;lolved, 
That Immigra~ion Should be F urther 
Restricted." The Luther Academy 
team was composed of Carroll Ny
gren, Emory Anderson and Harold 

. Seashore. 
Last Year's Graduate Presides 
Irving Changstrom, one of last $3,000,000 and building materials 

year 's graduates, and a form er Cen- worth $8,000,000 are manufactured 
tral debater, presided. 

The band, directed by Sher~an 

Pinto, played two selections before 
the debate. The Junior Boy's Glee 
Club sang "Long, Long. go," a folk
song, and "Kindling Wood," a college 
song. 

Three Judges Omaha Men 
The judges were Winthrop B. 

Lane, Walter R. Johnson and Harry 
Silverman. 

Ten minutes . were given for the 
constructive speech and five for re
buttal. 

LAPIDUS AND NICKLEN 
WIN CONTEST PRIZES 

annually. Moreover, Omaha annu
ally distributes automobiles worth 
$50,000,000 and building materials 
casting $70,000,000; in fact, the 500' 
wholesale houses do an annual busi
ness ex,ceeding $484,000,000. Oma-
ha's manufacturing output has in
creased 267 per cent since 1910. 

"Although thirty-fourth in popu
lation, Omaha ranks seventeenth in 
bank clearings . Total savings depos
its average $800 a person. Fifty-six 
public grade schools, thirty-three 
parochial schools, five pu bHc high 
schools and four . colleges comprise 
Omaha's major educational" facilities. 
The owners occupy 50 per cent of 
the 48 ,000 homes. Ther e are no 

THE WORLD OF AR T"-A ROAD SHOW ACT 

C. o. C. ROAD SHOW 
ONE OF BEST GIVEN 

(Continued from Page One) 
balloon dances, merry Old King 
Cole and h is f ollowers, and the 
charming Pierrot and Pierrette de
li ghted the audience. 

Novel. Musical NumbeI's 
';I'he "Philharmonic Four" furn

ished a d elightful contrast for the 
tragedy which followed. 

The classic n umbers of the violin, 
piano, and cello, fo llowed by t he two 
pianists playing together charme.d 
the audience. 

-Cou,tesy Omaha Daily New. 

MISS BOOKMEYER 
COACHES GIRLS 

Shows Household Arts Gids 
New Scientific Method of 

Bread-M~king. 

FORMERLY AT SOUTH 

Miss M. B. Bookmeyer , bread ex-

pert, r epresen tative of the Omaha 

Flour Mills, taught the cooking 

Keen Key Klickel'S Ferer will talk on Spanish cities. 
Money was voted to be used for Senor Reyna will speak about Durant 

sending out contestants to Peru', 

March 28, at a special meeting or 

the Keen Key Klickers, held Mon

day, March 10, in room 317. Other 

Rice, the former president, who re-

cently passed away. 

Lininger Travel Club 
The Lininger Travel Club will hold 

students who received awards last a meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
semester ar: Jasper Cantwell, 1; 
Olive Williams, 2; Dorothy Braasch, 235. All members are parti~larly 
1; Art Goldstein, 1; Jack Kerschner, urged to come and bring a new mem-
3. Jack Kerschner, Kenneth Mal- ber. A very interesting program will 
lett, and Richard Cole have received be presented, consisting of an out
Gregg Certificates and belong to the side entertainment, danCing, singing 
Order of Artistic Typists. and reading numbers. 

Student Club 
A series of bible classes held each 

CENTRAL STUDENTS TO 
ENTERTAIN W. C. T. U. 

Monday afternoon at the "Y" is oc-
. A mixed quartette consisting of 

cupying the Student Clubs until 
Allce May Christensen, Marjorie 

Easter. Dr. Frank Smith will de-

liver a series of l ectures on the 
"Background of Religious Faith." 
His speach n ext Monday will be on 
"The OrIg in , Essence, and Necessity 
of Religious Faith." 

All student clubs of the city hold 
bible classes at some time during the 
year; the Central Club d ecide d to 
take this opportunity to thing about 
what Easter really means. The 
Freshman club has voted to attend 
the bible classes instead of their 
regular meetings. 

Jones, Herbert Westerfield and Rus

sel Suhr, all members of the Central 
H igh Senior Glee Club, will sing to 
morrow night at the W. C. T. U. 
convention, which is being held at 
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium. Mrs. C. 
M. Pitts is coaching the quartette. 

MR. GULGARD THANKS 
ROAD SHOW WORKERS 

Members of the C. O. C. and Com-
mandant F. H. Gulgard wish to thank 
everyone who aided in making the 

French Club Road Show a success. 
Madame d e Toqueville, who has Thanks are due to the Greenwich 

classes of Central High School Mon-
T.he acting in the "Captain of the recently been made honorary spon- Villagers, Miss Tompsett, and Miss 

Central JuniOl' Wins Grand 
Prize for Best "Know 

Omaha" Essay. 

Gate," the C. O. C. act, was especially day and Tuesday, March 10 and 11, SOl' of the French Club, will speak Autnmn Davies, who did the art 
commendable. The heavy dramatic a new scientific process of bread before the Club in room 215 today work and who made the new tied and 
action was carried particu larly w ell makin g in order that they may com- after school on the subject "An dyed curtain; to Miss Floy Smith's 

slums or t enements. Municipally for high school s tudents . pete in til e state contest in June. Imaginary Trip Through France." Stage Class; to Mr. Bexten and his 
owned gas, water and ice plants sup-

Last Ac·t BI'g Success . . . . h d ''''' Illtel'ested m' Cltlb stage crew; to George Beal and his ply Omahans economically. Electri- Miss Bookmeyer IS vIsItIng t e luer-
Tile three tumblers, who were Madame de Toqueville has taken a assistant, Edward Williams, who had 

cal rates, both light and power, are nex.t to the last on the pl'ogram, ent high schools throughout Ne-
very low. vital interest in the French' Club, the responsibility of the costumes; to 

Lester Lapidus won the $15 grand 
prize for the best essay turned in by 
the Omaha high schools, and Frances ' 
Nicklen was awarded the $10 prize 
for having written the best essay in 
Central High School in a 300-word 
"Know Omaha" contest, conductea 
by the Omaha Chamber of Com
merce, in which the contestants were 
to say why Omaha is a worth-while 
place in which to live .. 

caused the audience to hold its braska and. Iowa. Miss Parker and Hugh Smith who "These representative advantages and is trying to further the study , 
breath in amazement, and then to State Contest in June and understanding of the French took care of the properties; and to (there are as many more unnamed), 

. laugh in enjoyment of their un- A pennant will be given to the girl language by brl'n!ll'ng the students Oscar Lieben, of Theodore Lieben explam why we, and every other pro- ~ 
expected t ricks. who makes the best loaf of bread at into closer contact with the lives and Son, for his kindness and con-

Both Are in Activities 
Francis Nicklen will graduate this 

June. Lester Lapidus is a Junior, 
a member of the Speakers' Bureau, 
Mathematic Society and Engineering 
Society. Frances belongs to the Stu
dent Club and the Keen Key KlIck
ers, and is a member of the Register 
staff. 

Lester Lapidus' winning essay fol
lows: 

Why Select Omaha? 
The Promotion Manager was ad

dressing the directors of Atkinson's 
Advertising Agencies. 

"In our future expansion we must 
locate our new branches in the key 
cities. Of the cities of the middle 
west. one, Omaha, excels. The larg
est city near the nation's geographi
cal center, Omaha, city of 200,000 
people, is the metropolis of the Corn 
Belt. Omaha received 60,000,000 
bushels of grain last year-over 160,-
000 bushels daily. The live stock 
market, third largest in the country, 
receives 23,0 00 head daily. Pack
ing house production aggregates 
$500,000 daily. Omaha leads the 
world in butter manufacturing, pro
ducing 150,000 pounds daily. 

"However, agriculture is not the 
sole revenue producer. Over 50q 
factories manufacture products worth 
$382,000,000 annually. In pig lead 
manufacturing, Omaha leads the 
United tates. Automobile tires worth 

gr essive, expanding concern, shou ld 
select Omaha, and why Omaha will 
have 350,000 people in 1940. 

BAR ASSOCIATION'S 
CONTEST ENDS MAY 1 

"What are the Distinguishing Fea
tures of Our National Government as 
Provided by Its Constitution?" is the 
subject of the American Essay con
test, which is being conducted under 
the a u spices of the America n and 
the Nebraska Bar Associations. The 
subject is timely and should be of in
terest to a ll civics and history stu
dents. See Miss Stegner for rules 
governing the contest, which will end 
May 1. 

SENIORS TO SPRING 
, SURPRISE, IS RUMOR 

Those seniors have something up 
their sleeves again. Another snappy 
entertainment is being prepared for 
t heir special edification. 

If entertainment softens their 
haughty hearts and makes them look 
more leniently on those blighted 
beings who are not seniors, by all 
means let them be entertained. 
Moreover, it is whispered that a 
certain well-known and b eautiful 
youn g lady has charge of things and 
of course that makes everything all 
right. 

Prof .-"Now, Children, which one 
of you can give me the tenses of the 
verb, "to knife?" 

Horace-"I can, t eacher; 
fork, and spoon. 

knife, 

Hot Cross BUDS 

This iSthe open season for Hot 
Cross Buns, those tasty and 
wholesome morsels made popu
lar during Lent by an ancient 
Enelish custom. Take home a 
dozen, or try a couple for your 
lunch. You'll be sure to want 
more. 

" Ht-aHh In F 0-0 ~$,r 

N31fh . ..---.....-,· ones 

The last act of the Tenth Annual home, the teach er being the judge. 'and customs of the French people. sideration in renting the costumes to 
Road Show went off with a bang. In June a stat~ contest will be h~ld I F l'ench Play Planned the management. 
Everyone's feet started moving to and a scholarshIp awarded to the gIrl ' A committee will be selected at ------
the peppy music of the orchestra. who makes the best loaf by the n ew the meeting which will have the duty Mr. Hill, . mathematics instructor 

The "hello" girls' beauty would scientific process. of planljing and . working out a and basketball coach of Central, left 
have made many dancing beauties Former South High Teacher for Chicago i!Dmediately after the 
.turn !lreen wI·tll envy. The snappy French play, which is to bE! produced b 1 tb II t L' 

~ Miss Bookmeyer, who was for- . th h I d·t · A' 29 as {e a ournament at mcoln, to 
ll·ttle chorus I'n black sang the most In e sc 00 au I onum, pnl . b 'th h' 'f h 
popular songs. The jigger made 
many want to get up and jig too. 
Jack's twelve girls made everyone 
fair ly gasp at the beautiful costumes. 

merly head of the Home Economics e Wi IS Wi e, w 0 is ill in Chi-
. Give Benefit Bridge c gIll 'department at South Hi gh is now do- a 0, • 

The m emb ers of the Club will 

Sponsors Should Be Thanked 
All in a ll the Road Show was a 

trem endous success, due not only to 
the actors, but also to the directors 
and sponsors. 

Marion Morris, manager, and Com
mandant F. H. Gulgard , director of 
the Road Show, could not have made 
a success of the p erformance 'were it 
not for the able assistance of the 
sponsors and directors of the various 
acts, and the executive committee. 

TWO NEW FACULTY 
COMMITTEES NAMED 

ing research work for the Omaha also be asked to set a date for the 
Flour Mills. She g raduated from the 

benefit bridge they intend to give 
University of Nebraska and has done 

to raise money to support the 
post-graduate work at the Univer-

French orphan they have adopted. 
sHy of Wisconsin and Women's In-
dustrial and Educational Union, Sim
mon's Coll ege, Boston. She has al so 
attended the Academy of Fine Arts, 
Chicago. 

SCIENTIFIC MOVIE 
SHOWN YESTERDAY 

A scientific movie was sh own in 
Central's auditorium Monday after
noon, March 17, on the process of 
bread-making and flour milling, 
Miss Bookmeyer, b l' e a d expert, 
representing the Omaha Flour Mills, 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish Club will hold a 

m eeting today in 445. Frances Bell 
and Wilella Payne will give r ead
ings from Spanish history. B ernice 

Crowns Every Graduate of the 
American College of Business 
1912 Farnam St. 2nd Floor Tel. AT 7774 

Mr. Lampman, Mr. Gulgard, Mr. gave a lecture on the subject. Be-
.Schmidt, Miss Reed, Miss Scott, Miss side the cooking classes, the chem
Ward and Miss Oliver are the new istry, civics and biology classes were 
members of the Mass Meeting com- invited to attend. 
mittee. Miss Burke is chairman of 
the committee. The new Home Room 
committee con sists of Miss CarIson, 
chairman; Miss Stringer, Miss El
liott, Miss Randall and Miss Platt. 
The committee members took office 
March 15 . 

. ALBERT SAND 
PIANlST AND ORGANIST 

Is now located at 
2616 FARNAM STREET 

Tel. HA 7050 

,A6~6.6.6.6~ 
Your bes t tor e ,'ery dally us&--

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
A ~Vheat Food Full o f Fine Flavor 

Ask your grocer for ITEN CRACI{ERS 
by name always. Get the genuJne and 

be satIsfied a U ways! NI> 

PLEATING-Over 60 New 
. Models ...• '. 

BUTTONS- All the I,at.:lst 
'. ' . Shapes 
. HEMSTITCHING and PICOT · 

EDGING, .•. EMDROIDERING. 
'.,·>·: BEADING . BRAIDING. 
.. . SCALLOPING, 
_" BbTTONHOLES 

•.. THE ,IDEAL BUTTON · 
'".:>.,& PLEATING CO. 
~Q.O~315Brown Bldg . , Ol!posite 
". ... Brandeis ·Stores . 
. Telephone 'Jackson 1936 
j>'~ •• ~ 

~t,'· 
i· .. · 

G"tfS 
{SrPu/JfJiler.s lInd Adverlisers 
BEE ENGRAVfNG C<l 

J.if}; <& Farna~ S~. P~fle ATlontic I()I)O Q t'\ A f't A ___ J 

=================== 
Sport Goods and Athletic Supplies 

You wUl be pleased with our 
spring showing of Baseball Gloves 
and Mitts. We alwaysi,have the 
latest models. 

Walter ·G. Clark Company 
Ralph Russell. Pres, 

1408 Harney St. 

Students 
We have a huge assort
ment of th e finest 
Standard Typewriters 
for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever 
offered. 

Central Typewriter 
Exchange 

EstabUshed 1905 

Phone JA·412G 1912 I'arnaa 

"LARGEST, OLDEST 
AND BEST IN THE 

MIDDLE WEST" 

The Sign of 
Good 

Candies 

Drop in and get acquainted 

We can SERVE you with the 
Best in CANDIES and 

Light Lunches 

BLAETUS AND ANAS 
411 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

REMEMBER 

for 

BETTER 
PICTURES 

We are opening another studlo 

at 

24e4 FARNAM STREET 
About April 1. 

De Mala), 
J.welr)' 

* 
May We Be 

Your 
Jeweler? 

GEORGE CHRISTIANSEN & CO 
4th Floor Security Bldg. 

16th & Farnam Sts. 

INSTRUCTION IN VIOLIN 
Ockello Kempe 

INSTRUCTION IN CELLO 
Jego Oswald 

are now associated with the 

Middleton School of 
Music 

Bessie B. Middleton, Director 
PL<\NO AND VOICE 

18-19 Baldrige Blk. AT 4146 
Make arrangements NOW for 
PrIvate and Class Lessons. 

J. L. Jacobson Co. 
Makers of Gold and Platinum 

Jewelry 
Jewelry and Watch R epairing 

Official Jewelers 
Central High School 

Get Your '24 or '25 
Class Pin Now 

636 World Herald Building 

Motocycles-Bicycles 

INDIAN 
TRICYCLES. SCOOTERS 

WAGONS, ETC. 
"Everything That Rolls But 

Bones" 

Omaha Bicycle Ceo 
Sam, "The Indian Man," Owner 

16TH AND CHICAGO STS. 
Same Place Your Daddy Bought 

His Bike. 
Call for Catalogues. 

Spring is Coming! 

Call 
ROCHO 'S 

BOX LUNCHES 

Phone JAckson 2579 

For that Picnic Lunch 

• 

, 
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CENTRAL LOSES ONLY 2 REGULARS Mr. Schmidt Giyes Rules and Diet for ~FOOTBALLSCHEDULE i TRACK SCHEDULE 
NOW COMPLETE 

ENTIRE SEASON 
BY GRADUATION; ALSO mREE SUBS Those Who Would Make Good at Track Coach Schmidt's 1924 foot

ba ll schedule is now complete 
with eight games. two of which 
will be played away from home. 
The remaining six' games will 
likely be played on the !lew 
Creighton field. ' 

aelenes, Will B~Jp 
Make ::.Title Winners 

Central's hope tor a championship 
basketball team next year are vel'3' 
bright with three experienced men 
back and a wealth of second string
ers to pick from. Marrow and Rob
ertson. both good forwards. and 
Horacek. center, are the men that 
Central's team will be bullt around 
next year. 

Five letter men graduate this 
year. two regulars and three substi
tutes. Coach Hill wlll have to find 
some one to fill the shoes of Gerelick 
and Lawson at the guard pOSitions, 
two of the strongest spots in this 
year 's team. l .... etterman. Church ann 
Forcade are the other three men to 
leave the Purple and White school 
this June. 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

The baseball schedute for 
this year has been compl~ted, 
and each team in . the league, 
which Is composed of schools ot 
Council Bluffs 'and Omaha, will 
play eight games. 

The entire schedule is as fol
lows: 

April 1 '7-Abraham Lhlcoln, 
here. 

April 22--Creighton, there. 
April 29--S0uth, here. 
May i-Technical, there. 
May 8;-Abraham . Lmcoln, 

there. 
MI!oY 18--Creighton, here. 
May 2().-South, there. 
May 22--Technical, here. 

DISTRICT TOURNEYS 
INSTEAD OF STATE 

Eating is of primary importance in 
track trainihg. Cake, candy, pie and 
other confections are, injurious io a 
track m,!-n, for they cut down .his 
breatl~ control and his supply of 
wind. Everyone who would make a 
success at this sport must leave these 
foods alone. Ice cream is all right 
If it is eaten at meal time. Do not 
over-eat or under-eat, and above all, 
do not eat between meals. This last 
evil does more to destroy the track
man's ability than anything else. 

F resh vegetables are the best food 
for the track aspirant. Plenty of 
fresh water which is not too cold is 
also advisable. · Head lettuce ' and 
fruits are ideal foods, as they con
tain a great !Lmount of water and ash. 
both of which are necessary in the 
diet. 

Next to the proper food, the runner 
needs plenty of sleep. Without sleep 
nothing else that a fellow does in 
training will be able to atone for this 
loss. Get to beJ early. Setting-up 

exercises for ten minutes ·every night 
before retiring and every morning 
after arising wlll help get the 
muscles into condition. Do not over
do this. however, because the muscles 
must be ton.ed up gradually. 

The actual training is of very l1ttle 
importance compared to the eating 
and sleeping. The main thing is to 
get out every night and get some 
practice. ' 'Do not overdo. Take thel 
start slow and easy. Sore Dluscles 
are the result of strElnuous work
outs. Temperance in training is as 
important I!.s temperance in eating. 
No person can do everything at once. 
Follow the instructions of the coach. 
and you will get through the initial 
period all right. ,That is ' the first 
rule of the actual workouts. These 
rules are the primary guides in track 
training. and if they are followed 
strictly there is no reason that the 
track aspirant should not be in the 
ver~ best of condition. These rules 
are the simplest possible and are ade
quate to cover the situation. 

The schedule follows : 
October 3-Beatrice, there. 
October 11-OouDcU Blutfs, 

there. 
- October 1 '7-Lincoln, here. 

October 24-0reighton, here. 
October 31 - S i 0 u x City, 

bere. 
November 8 - St. loseph, 

here. 
November 16--South, here. 
November 22 - Technical, 

here. 

TENN·IS MEETING 
AfTER SCHOOL 

A large meeting of all Centralites , 
interested in tennis will be held after 

The first event on the track sched· 
ule' for this year, which .1s a class 
meet, will take place April 18 or 19. 

During the following week the first 
inter-school meet. the Midland event 
at Fremont, wlll be held. May 3 w111 
be the date for the Counell Bluffs re
lays. The state meet will be staged 
the following week. The great event 
of the year wlll be the city meet at 
the Ak-Sar-Ben field. The Medic 
relays w111 be the 1924 track closer 
for Central. 

Golfers Meet To 
Make Future Plus 

Egan and Bleicher should be ca
pable of filling the guards On next 
year 's crew, while a great deal of 
good material may be found in 
Clarke, Solomon, Tollander, Cheek 
and .many other class team men who 
have developed into good players in 
the past season. 

The 'state tournament. the greatest 
event of the year. which has been 
h eld at Lincoln for the past thirteen 

. I Chess Tournament 
~F-r-es-h-m-en-!--E-V-e-ry~b-Od-y-!--J-um-p~! Starts This lVeek 

SPORTORIAL 

school tonight to make arran,gements 
for the annual tennis tournament 
which is staged at Central. Since 
this year promises to be a big one 

There will be a large golf meeting 
tonight after school for all golf en
thusiasts. During the last few years 
golf has been creeping into the ath
letics of Central. It is safe to Bay 
that the time is not far away when 
golf will be one of the branches of 
athletics for which O's will be a 

Creighton high does not have 
much hope of being even the city 
champs in next year 's season .of 
basketball, as everyone of their men 
r eceive their sheepskins this spring. 
unless Coach Drennan finds some 
valuable mat erial for making a 
championship team next year. 

Central will be a for midable con-

years, will be replaced by district Hop! Skip! Run! Turn out for the 

track! Here is your chance to show meets. This change was made at a 
recent meeting of the Nebraska High 
School Athletic association. 

what you can do. Everyone can' run. 
Now is you~ opportunity to find out 

Several representatives of this as- how fast you can cover ground. Per-
sociation from the western part of 
the stat~ claimed that the high cost 
of travel,irig was working a hardship 

haps you are the fastest runner in 
the school or in the city and 'perhaps 
a little training will make you a par-

There are prospects for an inter-
esting Chess tournament this year. 
Among the thirty who signed up are 
Charles Martin. last year's champion; 
Harley Moorehead, runner-up ; and 
Ramsay who was in the semi-finals, 
besides many other good players. 

The exact date of the tournament 

for the tennis sport, a large number reward. A golf team wilJ compete 
with teams of other schools, and a 

are expected to attend the ,meeting. tournament will be held to select the 
Albert Finkel, president of the best men. 

Omaha Tennis Association, and pres-
ent school champion, will Preside. 
Mr . Barnhill will be the sponsor. 

DATE FOR CITY HIGH 

SCHOOL SWIMMING 
MEET IS CHANGED 

is as yet unknown. The lists will 
t ender for the district championship on t eams forced, to come a long dis- icipant in the tryouts for national be drawn up , and playing will 
in the coming season and should go tance to the Lincoln tourney, while h d 

FIRST SQUAD MEN 
PLAY IN "Y" TOURNEY 'The date for the coming inter

scholas tic swimmin g meet will prob
ably b,e March 28 . instead of March 
2 7, as previously announced. Since 
the four high schools of the city will 
pa rticipat e. it became difficult to find 
a suita ble date . The gr eatest crowd 
that has ever attended a tank meet 
in Omaha is expected to witness this 
affair a t the Tech pool. 

, onors an maybe .you will have a probably begin this week. 
to Lincoln to par ticipate in the finals . others maintained that the smaller chance some day in the Olympic con
Watch the P urple five break their teams wer e lost in the , scramble for 
jinx and bring h ome a gold basket the Class A banner . tests. This is how Paddock. the 
ball next year. The 'plan as passed by the state as- world's fastest runner, got his start. 

MANY ANSWER CALL 
AT TRACK PRACTICE 

BEGINNING SEASON 

sociation calls for the division of the Another advantage to be gained 
state into eight or twelve district ' from track is h ealth. In gen eral. it 
to urnaments, the winners to meet on is the developer of all t he desirable 
th e coliseum court in Lincoln in a 
series to decide the st at e t itle. It is physica l character istics. 
probable that t he district tangles will Now is the time to get out and go. 

The practice will a t first be con- take place the fi r st week in March, You have as much chance as anyone 
fined to calisthenics. ' but very soon the final series t aking place the fol- to get on the track team, You are 
each trackster will be permitted to lowing week. the person the t rack coach is anxious 
work in the branch for which he is At this meeting it was definitely to see. 
most suited. Track uniforms were decided that ther e would be' no girls' 
handed out during the latter part of tourneys of any k ind any place in the Another condition which should 
last week. state.' This blast s the possible hopes urge you to do your .best is the fact 

Many more are expected to turn of girls' t eams gaining prominence tha t Tech is our closest r ival in all 
out for practice, s ince over seventy in Nebraska. athletic contest s. ' The Tech athletic 
signed up at the meeting :which was A new rule r equiring the age limit colors so far this season p.ave tri-
held last Tuesday after school. At to be 20 years was voted down . umphed for in one game of basket 
this meeting Coach Schmidt gave a ball and in foot ball t hey have been 
few pointers on training and empha- ATHLETES NO LONGER victorious. Although Central has 
sized the impor,t ance of being in the CAN LOAN THEIR "O'S" been the City t rack champions fo ra 
right condition befor e a contest . long time and have had very little 

"No t rackman or any ath lete can competition, Tech is going to make 
expect to be in r ight physical condi- The days of chivalry are past , ac- one of h er strongest efforts to relieve 
t ion who has gone t o a dance the cording to the state a thletic associa- Central of her track honors, Every 
n ight befor e," said Mr. Schmidt. ,Uon, who have just passed a n ew loyal Centralite knows what this 

Almost all of last year 's track stars rule forbidding any letters won in means , 
are again in the costume except high school athletics to be worn by Fr~shmen! Juniors ! Seniors! So
Price, who is ineligible. This vacancy anyone except the winner of such phomores ! Ta ll fellows ! Thin fel
will leave a large gap in the P urple let ters. lows ! Fat fellows ! Short fellows! get 
squad, but attempts will be made to No battle scarred fo otball warrior out on the fi eld and TRACK! 
fill it. can give his let ter to any of the fair TUACK! TRACK! 

Girls to Play Off 
Postponed Tourney 

The girls ' basketball tourney which 
was scheduled for last week, was 
postponed unt il t h is week, on account 
of Road Show practice. The order 
for the games remains the same. 

Remarkable! 
Teacher-"Tommy, tell us some

thing about Abraham Lincoln." 
Tommy-"He was born in a log 

cabin he had helped his father to 
bUild." 

ATTENTION, ATHLETES! 
You can keep hl better trim if 
you ride a "Roos Flyer" Bicycle 
,to and from school. 

VIOTOR H. ROOS 
The Oycle Man 

2'701·07 Leavenworth St. 

~ :~::--cAthletic Supplies 
- -- Qlmplete Stock 

ISpecial prices to Sclhools 

Townsend Sperting Goods Co. 
1309 Farnam Street Omaha 

George Cocas 
Barber 'Shop 

308 So. 24th St. 

sex without suffering for it. Sweat
ers worn by the gir ls will be few and 
far between, if the new rule has any 
effect. 

Th is will hit some of Central's 
team's most popula r admirer s pret ty 
hard, as t hey have been used to 
wear ing wl}ite sweaters for somel 
time, especially football letters. 

Van Sant 
School of Business 

Day School for Girls and Women 
Evening School for Men and Women 

205 South 19th Street 
Tel. Jackson 5890 

E. M. KAHN 
Instructor 

ZEZ CONFREY'S 
COURSE IN 

NOvelty Piano Playing 
Phone Atlantic 4361 

Mickel Bldg .• 15th and Harney Sts. 

.6.6.6.6.6~ 
Any wny you get t h e m Ln a n y pnckage 

lIEN'S GRAHAM CRACKERS 
_ nrc g -o-o-d eati n g for ever ybody. 

Ask y our grocer ror ITEN CR ACKER S 
b y Dl\IUe a ,l wnys. Get the genul ne a nd 

b e satisfied a ll w ays! N1 . 

Krage's Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

1619 Farnam St. 
Down Stairs. 

ED. BURDICK 
( 0 1 ..... 1910} , 

GEO. PARISH 
( 0 1 ..... 1908>, ~ 

OmahaSporting Goods CO. 
1806 Harney Street 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN" 

J.B.CREW AL. FELT 

Leaders of Business 
Earn 5125 to 5500 

a month 
OUR COURSES IN 

StenograpbJ, hliher accounting, 
business finance, law, and modern 
business administration tits young 
men IIIld women to be leaders. 

Day and Mlcht Classes 
We invite every High School 
student to get acquainted with our 
School. Call. phone or write for 
catalog. 

DWORAK BUSflE 5S 
COLLEIE 

18th and Farnam Street, Omaha 

SENIORS ARE BEATEN 
BY CHURCH PEP TEAM; 

DID NOT ASK COACH 

Coach Bexten 's senior team wer e 

Coach Hill's first t eam men have 
signed to play with different t eams 
in the state basket ball league that 
is being played at the Y. M. C. A. 
this week, 

Marrow and Robertson . the for-
defeat ed last Tuesday night by the wards, are playing with the Union 
F irst Central Congregational P ep Pacific Headquarte.rs five, while 
class five a t the church gymnasium, 
by a 25 to 26 count. Two extra Gerelick and Lawson, Central gua rds 
periods were necessary to decide the are playing with the Thorpiean Ath
bat t le. letic Club and Beddeos respectively. 

The seniors are protesting the Mutt F et terman, substitute center, is 
eligibility of Ralph Church, first also playing with the Union Pacific 

Do You Want 
$25? 

See Page Two 
t eam man, who was the star of th e .t,e~a~m:.. _____ ..;. _______ !!:::::::::::::::: 
game for t he P eps with 16 of the I 
26 points to his credit. The ab
sense of Reuben Krogh was felt 
keenly by the seniors. ' 

After winning the school tourna
ment the upper class men dec;ided to 
play without consulting with Coach 
Bexten and wer e beat en , With a 
little more practice the seniors ex
pect t o journey to Missouri Valley 
and play t he town t eam of that city. 

po with case. 

c.iiaI 1'nIeWltlr Co. , 
. 1~12 Farnam St. 

TEMPT'AT,ION 
BEsETS' YOU WHEN YOU ENTER 

Candies--Sddas--Ice Cream--Light Lunchffi 
Quality - Service - Prices - Satisfaction 

CANDY LAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

CRYSTAL CANDY CO. 
16th Street and Capitol A Teoue 

== == =: 
PROGRAMS 
BOOKLETS 

NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 

School and Society Printing .. 
of Every Kind 

mouglas Ilriltfittg C!tompany 

Life 

TELEPHONE 0644 JACKSON 

10~111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Prairie 
Insurance Company 

DR. W. R. McGREW, President 
tJ· L. McGrew. Secretary ROY D. HART, Agency Manager 

Legal Reserve Old Line . 
Home Office: 

KEELINE BUILDING 
OMAHA 

, . 

, ' 

• 


